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Decision No. 68945 
----~~~------
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'OTILI'l'IES COMMISSION ,OF THE STATE OFCALIFOR-~A 

In' the Matter of the AFPlication ) 
of ROSSMOOR WATER COMPANY, a ) 
co~ration, for au~ority to ) 
issue its First Mortgage serios 1 
A G% :aonds in the a~gre9'ate ) 
amount of $::',700,000, and to' ) 
exeeutea Purchase Agreement, ) 
and Trust'IndentUre" and'for ) 
autbori ty to issue: stock. 
\AMENDED. 'l'ITLE) l 
_______ --.-.; ______ ---Jf 

Application No. 4&944, 
Filed, August::28:,. ,1964-

" ,ana I,' , 

Amended Appl1l:c::ation~ 
Filed: i>.pri.l' 'Il~ '196'>,: ' 
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1\ •. " !.:'" 
By the tnUenced application filed·, in this proceeding. 

" 

I' ,'., 
Rossmoor Water Company reqllests authorization from t:b.eCo.mmission' 

'" I)' . 

(l) to issue $1,700,000 principal amount of its bond~'r,,(2:j, ,;to, 

exeeuteand deliver a Tru.st Indonture and" a Purchase'Agree."(lent~: 

and (3) to issue and sell $1,100,000 aggre9'at~ par'Val~eOf~,:,it:~':" 
. ' 

common stock. 

Applicant is a california, corporation engaged in", 

business as a public utility distributing water' toeo~lJlUers • ' 

in certain unincorporated territory in Orange ~ou.nty lOcated 
.,,';:1.-

easterly of, Laguna C;:,nyon Roadane' along the nor·therly,:.and:·':" 
, " "':1'" 

sO\1therly sides of the 5antaAna. Freeway-near, the' intersection' 
. , •• I J " "I' "'. 

, , 

'With ~"i91lel Road and El Toro Road~ , 'Information:on:fi.ie~th:;' 

'!:his' Commi~sion indi~"'tes that' c6nstru:eti6n'Of,,'se:rVic~:"facil:r~::,' 
"ties began:in.~ ~963, and that utilityo~rations under,'>t:ar:i'ff':, 

, ," • ". >,' 

schedules commenced Jan\1aJ:y 1,. 1964. 
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• A.4b944 

According to its 1964'annualrep~rt,the company's 

gross operating revenues, and net income forthc- c~enClaryear ' 

. were $153;976 and $3.2,.302'" respectively, and thenu:mberof ' 

active s~rvic~ connections at ,the end of the pori 00 'totc:.i<!d 

S50, exclusive of fire connections and hydrants. 'The' b~la."'l.ce, .' 

Shee~ shown in said annual report oiscloscs that~ of 

Deeem:"er 31, lS64, totalass~'4:.s o~ $1,79S,.,44;1~were offset: 

prima.....-j;ly :by a $500, 000 short-'~o:!:m bank loan~ construction 

advances amounting to $205,403, . and, common'$,tockequity 

, totaling ,$83.2,3C2. 

Exhibit',E attached to the mnendedapplication includes 

projections of app~icant· sconstruetion rCq1.lirements andoper-', 

atingre:::ults as estimated for the period October 1;, '1964 to 

December 31,. 1967, inclusive. Schedule 40f said ,Exhibit E . 

shows 'that during the thirty-six, montbperiod beginning 

January l,.. 1965-,. t."l.e:utili.ty' s antic:ipatedeash' d.isbu~semen.ts 

for plant. will a."nount to $3;331,530. According to' the' arnendeo 

application, 'the company's eS'timated inv,estment: in'g:::oss plw.t 

as of 'December 31,. 1967,., will a9'9rcgate over '$5 , 000, 0.00:, of 
" 

, '. 
which it alleges approximately $1,5,26,,.000. will be derived 

:Erom the eXecution of main 'eXtension c6ntrac"ts. 

The corporation·s capitalization ratios based on t...i.e' 

proposed £in~cing contained in the:. amended apl?ll:ca'i:ionare ' 

set forth in Schedule 1 of'said ExhibitE'and,are"swnmarizcd 
.' . 

as followS: 
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Borrowings 
Ad·~ces for Const-..-uction 
Common stock equity 

Xotal 

, : 
. ,"') 

Pro, Forma - I)ecemoor 3'1 ,'. ' 

~ 

46,.2% ' 
13~S 
40 .. 0 ' 

100.0% 

196&, -' ',,! ' 

, 40 .. 3% 
ls>.e< ' 
j9"~9:," 

'~~, 

" 122Z.'" " 

, 33",,";::', " ,', 
,25,.8,::,. 
40~s..',:·,·, 

;.oo':~c;G .. " 

Applicant requests authority to, issue bonds i.n th~ ",' '.' 

principal cnnount of $1,700,000' to· be oesignated ·Firs.t'Mor'c9'a~e 
, . '., 

S~ies A S% Bo~ds" and to ma'i:ure' Octooor l.~ 1984"uncer and': 

pursuant to'the terms ofaXX'us'i: Indenture. The 'bonds .will' be, ' 
, , 

s~ject 'to- oP'i:ional ,redemption' at 'a price, of l06%~ plus' acerued, 

interest, if rcdeemedoll or prior 'co October 1", :1;966·> and:t'here-, 
. ;i . . .... " .. ' J 

a!-ter at annually !rcducing prel'iu:IJ1USi ' howevor ,saidbOn,1s" will', 
",'" 

"r ' • / ," '", •• 

not be redeemahle prior to Oe'cober 1, 1969 from 'thc'"proceods, of: 
• ,r" 

other borrowings at an in'l:eres~ cost of' ,less;. than S%-per an!i~~ 
" • " ,'r '" • 

tJ'poll receiving authorization frau th~, Co:nmi:;s:Lon,:".':.."'e:" 

utility contemplates selling t.he. bonds to' Pacific M'uiual,'·r.ife\ 

Insurcmce. Company at thcir principal atlount,. pl:us a:cc%"I.'lee: 
I ' ' 

interest, under the terms of a Purchase Agrecment'~.a 'copy 0::' 
which is annexed 'to the amenoed application as Exhibit. A~ 

The agreement: designa.tes aS9'llarantor the RossmoorCorporation," 

the sole stockholder of-: applicant, and i'tprovioes for tho 

issue and sale of said, bones on or before. Dc'cember3-1; 19S6. 

A por--ion ofi:he procccas will be applied toward rapay.:nent,.of' 
. 'I •• • 

short-ie:r:m. baru: inc1ehtcdnC'ss i:l.eurred for acquiringpem<ment· 

adclitions, and 'the balance will be ~sed"forpayiil9' oXJ?ons~::>: 

".", .. 
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, , '. ,'" . 

in connection. with the sale of said' bonds ~Q:for ~ay~9' for,. . . . 
, f\ ..,' , 

or re:i..Io:Ours).ng the company·s treasury, for~the cos:l:of . permanent 

<lccitions. 

"' .. ; 

The company a1so seel~ permission in . this procoeding . 

to issue zmd' sell, <lot their par value of $lCOeac.'i.,. 11,00C 

aeditioI2l sj:.ares of co:mnon stoekhaving an aggrcga:te par V<llue" 

of $1,100,000. Applicant reports tha/c. its parent company, 

Rossmoor Corpor~:tion, .has s'l:ated its willingness to-purchase 

~aid stod~ 'Wit'hin the period ending Docember' 31, 1967, ". in 
, . 

~ounts necessary to provide additional funds. for conotruction. 

a:ld expansion. According ;:to tile amended ~pplica:tion'" common' 

stoekequity 'W"ill be main~~ed' at:,a ratio of' appronma'cely 
, , 

40 percent of total capital.··· 

The Commission-has considered. this matterilnd f:tnds . 

that: (1) tho proposed bond and stock" issu~~ are' :for pr6pc::. 
, 

purposes: (2) applicant .. ..rill be: requirecl to: pay a lower 

interest ra-te tl'lan it wottld in 'i:.he absence of arestric't~c1: 

redemption provision: (3) the money, properiyor.labor to be 

procured or paid for by the issue of the b'onds and' stoek here;':c .:, 

authorized is re:l.sonably required for the· p1l...-poses specifieo' 

berein: and (4) such purposes, except as other..r..se autho~:LZC'l::. 
for accru.ed interest" are· no'::" in' whole' or .in: part,. reasona:o~y 

I 

.' .~" chargeable to operating expenses or to income. . on:t.he, basis 
I ", " 

of these findings. we conclude 'i:hat tho a.~~nde~ applic<:ro.on 

should be granted.. A ptlblic hearing is not' n~cess~ .• ' 
, l~:"', 

,', < ",.,:. 
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.,1" 

In issuing our ,order herein, we 'pl~cc appli'cant and ' ~'~ " 
, " 

I " 

its sha:eh.older 011 notice that we do not regard 'then1l1.'nbcr of:' 

sh<Jres outstandulg, the to~ par value' of the shares: nor' the' 

dividends paid as measuring the return appliean-c should' 00 

~low0<3· to carn. on its inves't:ncnt: in plant. 'and.: that 'CAe 

authorization herein given isno'i:; to' be, conc~ed as afirJ.ding. 

oft'he value of appllean~ts s'l::oek or properties 'nor-as indica-
I " ' 

tivc of amoun-:s to be inclueed iriproceeding's' for t~e'de'tertr,i-' 

nation: of just~d roasonable rates. , 

IT IS ORDERED t,hz,:t: 

"'" ' 

1.. Rossmoor\~ater Company may execute and· deliver a 

Purcl1ase AgrC!cra.on t , with Pacific Mutual Life Insuranec . Company, 

and .:I. Trus"c Indcntura, which dOMents shalibe in .'~e··same, : 

fo~, or in :~~tantia.lly tl'le same form" 'as those a.ttached," 
, , 

to tlle ~ended' application as· Exhibi:t ',' A and 'Exhibit, :a" 

rcspec'l;:.ivcly. 

. . . . 

2. Rossmoor Water Company,' on or afterthe,effeetive 

eate hereof and on or before Deeenibor 3-1, '1966-, may i::s'llo>~d 

sell not 'co exceed $1,700',0000£ its Fi:::-st MortgageScrics,A" 

6% Bonds, at not les~ than tbcir principalmnount plusacc:::ued. 

interest, and shall use the procoeds" othor than ,accrued 

in.terest., for the purposes specified in 'the amenCled'appJ:i:ca'cion .. 

The acerued interest :may be usee for' caicf purposes' or£or 

general corpor~to pul:poses~ 

,- s -



-', A.40944 MI 

3.. Rossmoor Water Company, on or after the effective,' 

oate hereof ana. on or~£ore December 31, 1961, .may :i:ssueand 
sell, at par, for cash, 'not 1» exceed 11,000 shares of its 

:1 ' , , 

common stock having an aggregate par value of $1,,100,000, 
, , , .. 

and shall expcna the proceeds for the. purposes spec:i:fiecl in ':~ 

the ameneed application. 
' •. J' 

4. Rosmnoor Water Company shall file with. the . 
, ",- ,. " . , 

Commission a report, or rePor'ts,'OlS requirec1 by'Genera1' Order. , 

No. 24-B, which o:=der, insofar as applicable,' is'hercl)y;~:madca 
.. ".', 

a part of this order. 
'".-' . 
4,' ,,' 

5 - This oreer shaU. becane effective :when. R.ossmoor:, 

Water canpanyhas paid the fee., pre'scribed,.bY· Sec:tion1904-Cb) . . 

o! the Public Utilities Code, which, fee is $1,350. 

Da:te(1 at 

,271Z o~ of 

San FrandSco ,California,. this 

APRIL ,l965. 
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